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18th iiii. TLvs atyla i* B»rly Bn«liah- In

the we*tem g»ble, which ia *urmounted by a

bultre*sed belfry, th«* a a Urge triplet win-

dow. The structure ia of the following dimen-

aions :—From outaide to outside 50 feel in

fronts 70 feet in length, »nd 80 feet high to the

top of the belfry. One roof (pan* the entire

width, which u of Queen-poet conetruetion.

It hat co«t a little mora than 1,000.. (ground

exclusive), and it competent to accommodate

We do not pretend to explain ho<-

THE BUILDER.

eerie* in each order." It if to be nfrttud that

no acale ii given with theee. Mr. Trimen ha*

eoTlected much useful information.

9

Modem Toabt, or Gttanimat from the Pailsc

Cemuterit: Mea»ur*d, drawn, and etched,

by Arthur W. Habewill, Architect.

London ; Longman and Co.

Tun ia an endeavour on the part of Mr. A.

Hakewill la draw the attention of the public to

the vary erroneoua «y*tem »o generally pur-

»ued in England, of employing the aner*

maaoD and mechanic to design tomb*, inrtead

PaojacTBD Work*.—Ad««iee«DeaU have

been iatued for leader*, by Uth isnt., for the

erection of carriage aheda, at variou* Doint* on

the South-Baatern Bailway : by 20th, for the

erection of achoola at Durdham Down, near

Briatol ; by Hat, for the worki or building*

far aUtioni to be erected oo the Great Northern

Railway ; by aame date, for the execution of

the whole or any portion of the station*, ware-

house*, gate lodge*, Vxoraotire building*, ic-

on same line, between King's-croaa and Peter,

borough; by Uth, for the erection of SL

I Luke'* paxaonaire-houae, Leeds ; by a date not

I »peci6ed, for the ertctiou of two coal *naiih»

500 person*.

I

such things are done. It u proposed by the

luperintendent of street* and buildings at

Edinburgh (Mr. Blyth) W widen the north

bridge of that city, by adding in all upward.
i

of ,,„».„, p^t (one of four), contain* Mleen -^ jj r £t '^UiBemaflt of the Wealeyan
5 feet in breadth to the foot payment*, taking

p^,,,, „„j u,. ..hole, wben finubed, will ex-
j Cda^ at Ponufnct ; and by 9th, for the

away the present heavy baliutrade*. and aub- ^^ ^ de,^,,,. The first etching in the mM^*and brickwork, metal girders, &r.. in

stituting a light railing, covered outaide with . book> •„ , representation of a large monument
[ ^ erertion of c^ depots in the central

rail above being ornamental aa well aa light j
| at Brompton, at a ooat of 400/., in memory of

Ithe whole to be secured at interval* by »laya

|Ttie ugly dead walls at each end he also pro-

Iposca to replace with the centre balustrade*.

NEW WELSH EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION.

On the 13lh ulL, the first atone of the new •

Educational Institution at Llandovery was

laid by the Lord bishop of St. David'*, the

object of which is to enable the son* of the

niddlo classes of Wales to enter into honour-

Fable competition with their hitherto more

favoured brethren on the eastern aide of the I

Severn.

John Jackson, the celebrated pugilist. It is

aboot 12 feet high, aurmounted by a coucbant

lion, and diaplav* two upright figure* of

athletic, one »t each end, in full relief. Mr.

Butler was the *culplor. We shall have an

opportunity to apeak of the work more at

length on the appearance of another part, and

in the meanwhile recommend it for purchase.

Ta* Finr Arts Almanac, or Artult' Mi

brancer for 1850. London: Kowney and

Co.

This work is edited by Mr. R. W. Bus*,

and contains a large amount of valuable infor-

mation, and agreeaole reading. The consuto-

The building, a» we understand, will be in I

t ;on f tj,e Tlriou < art exhibitions, the names
the Gothic style, of a collegiate character, irre- of fficeT« and the regulations of art socie-

gular in outline. The walla will be of a light ,j„ an(j 9Chools, tie., etc., are *et forth

grey (tone of the locality, with Bath atone rer. furjT . gome valuable information ia

dressings. The plan comprises a large ex- given on'the subject of costume ; and the

ination-hall with open limber roof, four I „„!„ of the twelve months, which occupy 80
lass-rooms, cloak-room, dining-hall, commit- pages of small type, comprise memoirs of

e-room, library, teachera'-room, dormitories numerous artist* and art-lover*, written in

about thirty boarders, sick-wards, bath- a p]e„»B t atyle. Mistakes have, of course.

Competitions.—Advertiacmenta have been

iaaued for plana, &c, by Uth February-, for a

new workhouse for the Wonley Poor-law

Union, to accommodate 1&0 inmate*, aa

advertised,—no payment for plans not ap-

proved and adopted by the guardians ; aim by

19th inat., for alterations and additions atSta-

pleton Asylum, for the corporation poor, Bris-

tol : no specific details, condition*, or terms.

Improvements in Earthenware Pipes,

&c—A patent has been granted to Mr. B. A.

Burton, of Holland- Bireet, Souihwark, for im-

provement* in the manufacture of pipes, tiles,

brick*, stairs, copings, and other articles re-

quired for building purposes. The pn-ceaa

hitherto adopted in the manufacture ol" pipe*

from plastic materials consists of forcing' the

clay through a die, so as to form the pipe, and

afterwards baking the pipe in an oven. In

addition to this process, Mr. Burton proposes,

after the pipes nave been formed, and whilst in

a plastic state, to subject them to a certain

amount of pressure, by passing them between

hereby it is said that pipes, alter

time, lavatories, kitchena and other offices,

nd a commodious residence for the warden

rid his family. Tie works are to be com-
pleted in twelve month*. Messrs. Fuller and

JingelJ are the architects. After the cere-

ni ny, alxiut eighty of the supporters of the

Institution dined together, the- Venerable
' rchdeacon Williams acting a* the chairman.*

The efforts now mak.ng in Wales to raise

he intellectual character of the people can

arcely fail to produce an advantageous result,

land must be regarded by all with interest.

rollers, whereby it ia said that pipes,

they have undergone this process of compres-

orept in : thus, Sir C. Bell's death is placed (ion, are not only stronger, and con*«)uently

under two dates—29th \pril and 29th NoTem- m0re durable, but also more regular in their

ber —with n notice of him in each case ; but structure, and ecaooiber ; to that they will

these it ia difficult to avoid in stating a targe I offer |rM resistance to the i>asa*g* of fluids,

number of facts, and Mr. Bnaa is entitled to
, and will alao be leas liable to the accumulation

great praiae for the able manner in which he I f deposit. The clay having been forced

as executed hia task. { through the die in toe form of a pipe, shjw

over a mandrill, attached to the centre part

of the die ; the lower end of the mandrill

being made to project a little beyond tiie

centre line of four rollers, all moving in the

same direction, and with the same surface

jtKecsilaiua.

StCdvnts* Soman, ManchestkrSchool
or Design.—An idea, originating with ine

j
»elochy, so that the clay pipe )* drawn between

sBooh*.

Vhurch and Chapel Architecture, from the'

earliest period to the pretrnt time ,- witm an

account of the Hebrew Church. Ity An-
tHtww Tkimkn, Architect. London: Ixing-

man and Co.. 1849.

I'll k most novel |)ortion oLUie volume named
•hove ia an account of ^(he 'Hebrew Church,

| commencing with the TeXnpla of Solomon, and
I ending with the new aynapotrue in Margaret-
street. Cavendish-square; *ndHbe most useful

|

part of it is a collection of one thousand
nouldings, collected from media-varMsuj^ures

I in twenty-seven counties in England, "Three
arranged in their proper chronological

order, and, as far as possible, in a regular

The riwirman wmtd lain tlaqiunM wb*a he spoke of
country. He rtuviadee Itw oKetiss *a»l U«u**e Um

ruurta. in |«,hb| Ihrooa* Wftlee. « to struck by its

Isrenerr. si to oelaim. " Hy Jove,.tWis Isnd vs* ««a worth
IfiKtitinc for." ft •»«* we'.l worth Oghfjnf fori so thoafhl
Ithr SAtua sad Norman of ol* ; Iwt oerte ftl ii».l Ue feemto
I set fool &* cor*qu«rur in this rslle?. Ho Urtioeod |*M bso
f orott or Souther elrcisd U^s dutiica their bmjpimiOQ

ould hair born kiuiUrd. Oo4 Uuur irsuuTiaatrro iplrUs

|
would hire Itecn shle to ujmt lo a hi*ner a»d purer
sttuospher* thon iadm wbteh they fowsd elsewhere.
tl'e hove here more to aho* ia lbs proscoL, osore

I to point to in the pooi, lh»o the Truosfsthi can boast.
,
M'e hate. IS milri from here, amid the rerrtoa throurb

j

which the tHWtorioa to the Towy flow. tbreu|b rarred

I

aurora—the eavca of Trn Shua Csxty— reuaate with tho
ilJett aeenery whieh ltna*inoUon con concern of. or the

Encl of potetfr eter detuctod. Wo hove im another apr>t

istcUCcr.'g C'DDU, a traarucsul fort that bai, towered
1 frowninelt o'« Uie Talea uh,eh, far below, it overlook*, from
tline^uohoown. We hoots M not roweh h* n^w iahittofy.
for hiitoor t>oaLa more of the lanouiahod and the UUen than
ofthatwrjiofa standi umhaken aroiJat all the waanooa and

1
reoTolaron, be which oauom ore orortbrowo, or rittrra ood

I lordlt coatiea becurrje dliiu^olied ood untenanted. Ho W-
I lieiod (hot lV-da; would come, wtto the aid of sue b inititu-
I t««ii aa thee had iiiai dor Utd the louodaiuo atoo» of. who*
R tbeac lewnei would flail chronicler, and when Liaadovcrr
i *°n >]a oeiehbonrhood would beeome aa familiar lo the tro-

J
TcUed fcoiiahm i n ur forwomar oa tho land oa which She
fftnroo of Scott hoa conferred LmmortrJirr.

students- and continued with the countenance

of the council and the master*, was successfully

and happily carried out at the Manchester

School of Deaign on Wednesday week. The
school was temporarily converted into a saloon,

and among the guests invited by toe student*

to their " soiree " were the principal, Mr.

Hammersley, and his colleagues, Mr. Kidd and
Mr. Dodd, besides variou* members of the

council, students from Nottingham, and others.

The walls were adorned with the fruits of
j

many a day's labour in the "saloon" itself.

The senior student. Dr. Charles Bell, being

called to the chair, addressed the meeting, and

while pointing attention to what had been

already done, expressed a hope that Manches-
ter wcruld show in ihe course of the opening

year that it was about to become as dislia- I

guished for design as it had been for manufac-
ture. Mr. Hammersley, in responding to a

complimentary vote, gave his students some
|

good wholesome advice, not the less worthy

some of it of serious adoption, that it was given

in good-humoured banter,about the irreverence

of standing with covered heads in presence of

ihe work* of Phidias and other great masters,
with a familiar nod for Jupiter, a sort of shake

ot the hand for Apollo, and a strut with tucked
coat tails, and other lilxrties of irreverence,

I amongst the del miaorti. Tokens such an

I

these betrayed a downright incapacity to appre-
ciate art, and were quite iocotuutent with that

earnestness of spirit which a worthy student

ought to manife»i. Mr. Kidd was duly
honoured with a respectful vote. Mr. lVrook,

in proposing "The architectural, geometric,

and perspective classes," with thanks to Mr.
Dodd, drew attention to the fact that many of

the architectural drawing* were eiecuted by
workmen, who laid down their tools and took

up the pencil after a. hard day'* work.

the rollers, and over the end of the mandrill,

whereby the particles of matter become com-

pressed or consolidated lo such an eiteni. «

e

are told, that, when fiaked. they have been

found, by repeated ejperiroenls. to be upward*

of "5 per cent, stronger than pi[>es manufactured

in the ordinary way. In the case of a *tain»

tread, the rollers forming the front and lop of the

step may be engraved so as to form an orna-

mental step. The inventor states, that by the

application of the eccentric, or convolute

rollers, a great variety of article* applicable to

building purposea may be moulded and corh-

preesed as above described. In addition to

the above, the apecifica'ioo describes a mode
of making bends for pipes 1 also a variety of

machines for cutting socket or rebate and

screw joints upon the ends of pipes.

Corvissa, Bristol.— 1 hart ajway? felt

grateful to you for perseverance in denouncing

I mere copyiam in art, and I trust you will there-

fore allow me to make a few slight additions

to your rccrtn notice of > new church in

Bristol. 1. The windows, with one single

] exception, have been obtained from " Bran-

don'* Analysis," and thia one exemption is a

window obtainable everywhere, i. The gable

crosses have been procured from the same

source. 3. The gable knees ditto. «.. The parapet

of tower ditto. 5. The font ditto. G. TV tracery

of screen ditto. I am not quite certain aboot

the souih doorway, and the sedilia, Lc. Truly,

Sir, mailers have come to * pretty pass when,

in a city once the »ew>nd in, rank in F.ngUnd,

a city lamed fur its commerce, its wraith and

its arts, and, above all, fur its architecture, a

church formed from the above reci,<* should

have been erected under the auspice* of a

society which has constituted itself the araWler

of the ecclenaslicai architecture of the " fai

west." B,


